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SALE fiE(;ISTER —Bills fur the follow.
ing sulfa have been printed at the
JOURNAL JoB Rooms. Persons intending to
have sales during the coming spring, and
wishing hand-bills printed, should give the
JOURNAL a call, as we are prepared better than
ever to do such work. All tilos' favoring
this Mae with their work, will receive a no-
tice frer ,f n77,, in this column. Illustrated
sale nil Y-:,ceiltity with us. Our prices are
low.
Friday, March s—Manor Hill—J. P. Elarslitar-

g-,er, cabinet maker, will dispose of a lot of
new and second hand furniture, together
with household goods. Sale at 10 o'clock.

Saturday, March 6—Henderson tp.—M.M. Lo-
gan, at 1 o'clock, will sell 2 good mares, 2
cows, 2 calves, 1 thoroughbred berkshire
Guar, I broc,d sow, and a lot of farming itu-
it:eap..!!• Is and liotHelio4t.l

Wednesil.ty, Frank
lin Drake, E. of the estate of Mary M. Hof-
fer, dec'd., will sell a tract of laud contain-
ing 13:) acres, having thereon a two-story
log and France house, log barn and other
outbuildines. Sale to begin at 1 o'clock.

Saturday, March 13—Henderson tp., 21 miles
miles from the Union Church, at 10 o'clock,
Mrs. Annie Hither will sell 2 horses, 1 colt,
2 cows. 4 yearlings, and a general variety
of farming tools.

Monday. March 15—Jackson tp.—Charles T.
Cummings, Ex'r. of the estate of John Cum-
mings, dec'd., will sell 3 cows, 18 hop, 6
cattle, 8 yearling calves and a lot oflimn-
ing utensils. Sale at 1 o'clock.

'Wednesday and Friday, March 17th and 19th
—Jackson tp.—Thomas Mitchell, executor

itohart Barr, deceased, will sell personal
and real estats property. Sae advertise-
went in another column.

Thursday, March 18—Porter tp.—l,aac D. Roe
will sell at his residence, at 10 o'clock, 3
horses, 3 cows, 6 ewes, a lot ofyoung cat-
tle, and a lot offarming impleme.'s.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Brief Mention—Home-made and Stolen
March stu.

Eggs are plenty
'•Stornec March
Farmers are plowing.
The ;rugs are piping.
Blue birds and robins.
Conference next week,

Yesterday's rain made mud.
The ice crop has been short.
The year is Marcll-ing along.
April Ist comes on Thursday.
Porl: has "took a rise" in price.
This is the first month ofSpring.
"Knuckle 'dowa ;" marbles to the fore.
The "game of fifteen" is the mania now.
Some of the country schools have closed.
The Town Council meets to-night, (Friday.)
They say the blue birds have come to stay.

March opened his bock account last Monday.
Apples are retailing at 73 cents per bushel.
Marbles is the urchin's harbinger ofSpring-
Mount Union had a spelling bee Saturday

night.

The orange trade hereaways is opening
loriskiy.

Interesting local matter on our first page
this week.

The Altoona Relief Fund will hardly reach
$1,200.00.

A project is on foot to enlarge the bounda-
ries ofEvereti.
Severe! new I•osrders wereregistered, at Hotel

de Irvin, last week.
February ".,,tepped down and out" with

wind and sunshine.
A comet is coming; the superstitious will

tell you what it 11leal13.

The fogndation stones of the new paper mill
in Tyrone are being laid.

Are you making preparations to meet your
first of April payment ?

Rev. J. 11. Vincent, D. D., spent Friday af-
ternoon laA in our town.

A general advance of wages is gradually
being made to workmen.

Thunder and lightning and a fine shower
oF rain early this morning.

McVeytown has two brass bands, and a
d•zen or more oforchestras.

Potatoes command 45 cents perbushel, with
an upward tendency hi price.

Several citizens of Jackson township will
leave for the west next week.

Four weeks from to-day, (Thuriday) our
town will prestnt a moving spectacle.

The railroad shops at Altoona are building
passenger cars on the Eastlake pattern.

March neither came in like a lion ora lamb ;
it was a kind of a go-between "come in."

The Spring sales are in full blast and the
voice ofthe auctioneer is heard in the land.

The Altoona Call, to be like all first-class
papers, has a steam engine to run its press.

Butter becoming plentier; the Broad
Tin) region furnishing the major portion of it.

Tyrone Borough Ordinances are printed in
book form, and hawked out at tea cents per
copy.

Get your "saner kraut" seed out from their
hiding place. St. Patrick's Day is drawing,
apace.

A handsome assortment of elegant and
cheap box paper just opening at the JonaNAL
Store.

It look; lonesome about the Methodist
church tit night, siuce the meetings have
closed.

Parties are negotiating for some land in
Tyrone with the view of establishing tube
works. •

After the lecture room has been dedicated,
our Baptist friends will begin revival of re-
ligion.

Mrs. Samuel Neal has planted a handsome
sign in front of her place ofbusiness on Wash-
ington street.

Bob Westbrook bad an exciting fox chase
one day last week, but Reynard succeeded in
eluding capture.

Judge Mayer, ofthe Clinton district, held
Argument Court in Ilollidayaburg for Judge
Dean last week.

They are eloping up financial accounts with
the Methodist parsons in this conference dis-
trict, this week.

AlcVeytown folks are booming over the
prospects fur the erection of iron works in or
near that village.

The roof of the wooden awning in front of
Friedley's meat market received a coat of red
paint the other day.

Mr. John Read, ofthis place, bas improved
his property in Brady township, having erected
several new buildings on it.

The Altoona Relief Fund for Ireland will be
forwarded to its destination through Bishop
Tuigg, of this Catholic Diocese.

The largest stock of the best and cheapest
pocket cutlery ever brought to Huntingdon is
to be found at the JouRNAL Store.

We are sorry to learn that our old friend
John Griffith, esq., of Tod township, has been
seriously ill for several weeks past.

The Hollidaysburg lower nail factory, that
has been standing idle for the last seven years,
will be started in operation soon.

Our good looking townsman, Jas. C. Smiley,
is erecting a carpenter shop on the north west
corner of Fifth and klifilin streets.

Mrs. Savage, sister of Mr. James Higgins,
ofour town, died at the ripe old ago of 84,
near Wilmington, Dal., on Monday.

J. L. Robinson, M. of Mt. Union, died on
the afternoon of Thursday last, of neuralgia
ofthe st, mach, aged about 65 years.

. At therecent meetingofthe United Brethren
Conference at Greensburg, Bev. A. B. Zeek
received the Orbisonia appointment.

- The Pennsylvania Central Conference meets
in Alfoona on the 10th inst., and already
Methodist ministers are on the wing.

As yellow has become a fashionable c:.lor,
we suppose the "yaller Burg" will hays •:cue
peace of wind r., account of his coiw%

S,,nie of the school boys played
during the several line Sprang days or la'
week. Marl.les outweighed their FiunlieT.

They say rents have gone up 13 and pt r
cent. in Tyrone, on Recount of the paper mill
boom. '.:ume people get crazy very eaF•ily

The weatherwise say we wil: vet the kind
of weather this month that. we on ht to have
had in January and Febt . 'a't'e :hall see.

Friday morning, at littir-past SA•ven o'clock?
the fog was so dense that the dal plate ofthe
town clock could not he seen at half sqlare
off.

At the recent Spring election there were
twenty-four justices of the peace elected for
this county. In Shirleyshurg there was a tie
vote.

The lecture room of the new Baptist church
I.? ilet!ic•ttetl next ,SueoLi:,-

‘vh.cs. Vll4.ri!l
vi ,
The sparrows, Saturday forenoon, held a

convention on the Presbyterian church steeple,
which was numerously attended by the tilde
t wit terers.

Ilev. D. AV. Hunter, at one time pastor of
the Baptist church, tuis place. has a revival
of religion iu progress in Apprentice's Hall,

Boose Las Lein appointed iw.,!ltnabter
at Shy Beaver. a new post office recently lo-
chted in this county. What a name ; we mean
the port office.

The corner statuary had a good chance to

show themselves and their worse manners at
their several roosting places, during several
days of last week.

Constable Westbrook has torn down the
old shop that adjoined his residence on Wash-
ington street. A store room will be built on
the same !avulses.

And now some of our people, on a fine day,
walketh to the reservoir to glance at the im-
provements put ou the old spring house. They
say they are 'lobby !

A Mifflin county man has received letters
patent for a sausage stuffier which, 'tis said,
will put the "ground hog" in its proper place
with lightning speed.

It is rumored that Michael Glass, a Cambria
county man, who went to the frontier some
time ago, was killed by the Indians, and his
body burned to ashes, lately.

The Cambria county Alms house has a fe-
male inmate who has been there fur 48 years,
and is still hale and hearty. Through man's
perfidy she lost her reason.

In some of the wards of Johnstown the citi-
zens have sent it remonstrances, numerously
signed, against the granting of licenses in
their respective bailiwicks.

Tl►e wife of A. Kinney Buoy, formerly of
this place, died in Harrisburg, on 11'ednesday
oflast week. Her remains were interred in
Fairview Cemetery, Altoona.

James V. Lee's sales on Wednesday and
Saturday afternoons last were largely at-
tended, and the "stuff' offered for sale brought
a good price. So much for advertising.

The County Commissionersare interviewing;
the people of West township to-day, and to-
morrow will speak with the inhabitants of
Logan township on the appeal question.

The Kimble Coal & Iron Company has
erected four new tenant houses at Riddles-
burg, already this Spring, and their intention
is to erect a dozen or more in the near future.

An Indian party, consisting of three chiefs
end fifteen children, from the Indian territory,
paused eastward on Friday in Day Express,
on their way to the Carlisle training school.

The revival which has been held at the West
Huntingdon M. E. Chapel for several weeks
past, closed on Friday night, having added a
number of personi to their list of member—-
ship.

Mme. Rentz's Female Minstrels were at
Ithaca, N. Y., the other night, and their en-
tertainment was broken up by a lot of boist-
erous Cornell students, which ended in a free
ugh t.

Two Bedford countians returned to their
homes the other day from Lead v ille, Colorado,
having in their possession the comfortable
sum of.$45,000, the result of lucky "i,.iiver"
strike.

It looks business like to have five or six
dressed hogs hanging out in front of a meat
market, during the day time. This can be
seen daily, except Sunday, at Pull's pace of
business.

Jacob Givicr, known in railrold clrcies iu
this place as conductor of tzravel train be-
tween Ilnuttnadoti and MitTn, wt .ts stricken
with paralysis one day last wet.k, ttt Ills !untie
in Reuova.

A pair of human bogs were quartered in
the vicinity of the Jottimu, office 11,1 , 1 Port's
meat market on Saturday n ghit. Tney left
ample evidence that they belonged t,-) the
brute family.

And now the news comes from Paris that
long flowing hair will be fashionabl,t this
Spring. Some ofour young ladies with bangs,
to be '`tong," will have to tie falie hair on
with a rope.

An enterprising beer seller has started a
beer bottling establishment iu Altoona, and
the Tribune says it is a novel enterprise for
that city. One has been in uperai:on here for
a year past.

We understand that our friend, Dr. J. H.
Davidson, ofthis place, will take charge of
the American Hotel, in Mt. Union, this Spring.
The Doctor has the git up in him to ',lake a
good landlord.

A heavy rain storm prevailed during Sat-
urday night, the rain falling in sufficient
quantities to heat down the mud so that by
Sunday morning the street crossings were
quite passable.

Mrs. Rev. Richard llinkle, of this place, ad-
dressed the Ladies' Missionary Society, of the
Lewistown M. E. church, on Saturthy after-
noon a week ago. It was the attractive feature
of the occasion.

The Gautier Steel Company, of Johnstown,
has contracted to put on the market this year
over 500,000 miles of barbed wire fence. The
supply up to June Ist, will cost in the neigh-
borhood of $1,000,000.

Hewitt came out first best at the recent
walking match in Altoona, making 60 miles
and 2 laps, and for using himselt up badly—-
having to be carried borne—received silver
watch and 545 in money.

About six o'clock, Moi,day morniii;l. an un-
occupied frame house near Philip Silyder's,
Ardeuheiw, was burned down. The building
was owned by Mrs. Malarroll, and it is not
known how it caught fire.

Mr. Fred Hilgarde, who a few mouths ago
held a position under Supervisor Preston, P.
R. R., but resigned it on account of the
rhlwrnatisin, died at his home in Washington,
on Wednesday a week ago.

Potts Post No. 62, G. A. R., have begun the
work ofpreparation for the celebration of the
coming Decoration. The day is considerably
far in the future, but there is nothing like
taking time by the forelock.

Many ministers of the Methodist persuasion
will receive a new appointment at this sitting
of thy Pennsylvania Central Conference, hay-

ing served the allotted term—three years—at
their present appointment.

Ex-Sheriff James Stuffier is a candidate fur
one ofthe Legislative nominations for Blair
county. And he has only been out ofthe
sheritrs office but two short months. JaMes
has a hankering after office.

At the Cambriacounty Alms house Monday
a week ago, an insane woman named Weak-
laud murdered another inmate named Betsy
Kinney, with a poker. Her head, says the at-
tending physician, was beaten to a jelly.

Our friend, S. L. Glasgow, esq., of Saltillot
this county, will take up his abode in town
this Spring, where he will fling his legal
shiugie to the breeze. We welcome him to
our midst and wish him plenty of

The Huntingdon Methedists will be repre-
sented at the coming meeting of Cunfertnee
by K. M. King, as lay delegate, and Adam
Heater, esq., ofThree Springs, will represent
the Methodists thereaways to like manner.

About 900 scholars are enrolled in the pub-
lic schools of Huntingdon. This number is
about evenly divided between the two sexes.
It is more than likely this number will be in-
creased to 1,000 before the close of the present
school term.

We were shown, an evening or two since, a
couple of full blown wild flowers, plucked
from a field on the farm of our friend, R. Jr-

esq., situate about one mile and a half
Prow this place, in the classic region of
"Screech Owl Bend." This is something un-
usual, in this latitude, at this season of the
year.

P....A Pat O'Brian's effusion to the "Sweet
Singer ofLittle glair," nn our outside. He
invites the bird of •',ne nu in Blair.
till tlitrtip n few line; ':it onid P.c.„ awl put
it i:gnt J0uu5...1.1.." !luny up,

atieac, ;

Susan B. Anthotr- told the Lewl,towners ,.

the oilier nie•ht, that "W )man mots [tread,
not the !Idiot." ought to know. Tiny
say before 5.11 e got dune with her subject she
had revered her title. nil had it. ••I`jontan

wants the uut Brea,l."

Ma j. (71.0. 13. Orl.hly, fur past, :10
ownlenalice ,Nic,tilied in p:e,,sant

aud upon inquiry we learned that the
valise or this timisual Ruud humor wits the
airival of a boy baby at his mansion. The
young Republican is getting along finely.

Just as we were going to press last week
we had a friendly call from brother Dern, of
the Altoona Tribune, whom we have not seen
fora decade. Old Father Time deals gently
with him, and liHrring the few "silver threads

n, ever.
Jolla Youmz. Alit-ion:l., ate

some P;ttsborgi: sausage the other evening,
an.t were poisone,i. A !illy:lei:in was sent for
who soon relieved theta of their distress, and
who says the meat is diseased. Another
family ate of the same meatand were not made

The amount or cual shipped over the 11. &

11. T. ft R. fur week ending February 28, were
-! 7. xn ia.:Tease 3.21,t tons over the ship-

ment, of the Week before. The total amount
snipped to date were 61.814 tons. Same time
last :car 41,697 tons, :in inurntAe of 18,117
toy

'•IV is it n tame one?" was the question
propoanded to a countryman last week, by a
youni! man in this place, as he was hanging
an undressed calf in front ofFriedley's market.
The young man inssited that it was a hear,
alid he brought several of his friends up street
to ce bruin.
• The mule lrivers iu the Hollidaysburg ore

mines have refused to pound a mule for less
than 75 cents per day. Brave boys ! we
wouldn't tickle the business end of a good
healthy mule fur ten timesseveuty-five cents a
day. The "bosses" had batter come up to
the figure asked.

Mrs. Lou D. Cummings, of Waterstreet, this
county, has pieced two quilts which must
hare caused her to make many stitches and
also taxed her patience. One of them con-
tains ten thousand pieces and another twenty-
three thousand oue hundred and sixty-eight:
%Vito can beat that ?

All Altot.na urchin, the other day, wanting
to see how the fire "washeen" would work at

a fire, started a blaze on his father's stable
floor, when some of the young ladies of the
house turned out with their buckets of water
and extinguished it. That young man heard
the "Patter of the Shingle."

An inebriated individual spent Saturday
night on the soft side of the stone step in
front of the JOUItNAL Store. We awoke him
from his slumbers about half-past seven on
Sunday morning, and after a yawl or two he
sneaked off down street presenting the ap-
pearance ofone ashamed of himself.

The Commissioners cf Greene county in-
tending to build a new jail in Waynesburg,
visited and inspected the Blair county insti-
tution last Wednesday. As the Lackawanna
authorities are expected soon on a similar er-
rand, the Blair county jail must be a model.
Well it might, for it is a fine building.

The advertisement informing the dear peo-
ple ofihe County's Receipts and Expenditures
for 1879, and which has been burdening the
columns of the country press during the .past
four weeks, has been taken out, and its place
will soon be filled with what the Directors of
the Poor have to say of their doings during
the year 1879.

Why is it that some pareats will permit
their children tog° to school as dirty as porkers.
One urchin, the other evening, remarked that
"lie washed his hands twice a year," and if
such a thing could be they looked like it. In
all candor, they could not hare been washed
inside of forty-eight hours, as they were
thickly coated with dirt.

Simon Wensel, a resident of this place, has
entered into an agreement with the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company to furnish it with
five loads of bantst per day. To fill the con-
tract it will require the working of about
thirty-five hands, and about nine months
time. The rid•2e opposite Fisher S Suns old
mill will furnish the stone.

Four Modoc engines and a number of coal
cars, made in Allegheny city, were on the
sidings at this place, ou Saturday and Sun-
:lay, awaiting shipment. The engines were
mousters in size ; just the kind to be used on
the road they are intended for—the George
('reek and Cumberlandrailroad—as there are
numerous heavy grades on it.

Tlw Tyrone Democrat says that Messrs. Her-
man, of that town, will open a store in Hun-
tolgdon in the Spring,in the old Fisher Stand,
corner of Penn and Fifth streets, and that Mr.
Mark Herman, one ofthe firm, will have charge
of the new establishment. The Democrat
+artiu•r says that the people of Huntingdon
will find him a 'pleasant gentleman to deal
with.

The Clearfield coal shipments were limited
to a small amount this week, as the miners
are out on a strike. They demand an increase
often cents, making sixy cents per ton for
mining, but the operators at present will not
concede the advance. Both miners and opera-
tors say they will not yield; consequently
there is no telling how long the strike will
continue.

Mrs. David Keough, of Gali tzeu, while on
her way home from shopping the other eve-
ning, was struck across the head with an oak
stave, by some fiend who had slipped up be-
hind her. The blow felled her to the ground,
inflicting a severe wound or two. Her cries
brought her help. No clue to the perpetrator,
it brio!, so dark that Airs. K. was unable to
recognize her assailant.

On the 26th inst., the Eureka Social Club,
ofAltoona, will hold a twelve hour go-as-you-
please walking match in the Opera House.—
The prizes are liberal, the first being $100.00;
second, $5O ; third, $25. The entries are
limited to twelve, and competitors will pay an
entrance fee of$lO.OO. They may hail from
Blair, Cambria, Huntingdon. Bedford, Centre,
Cliaton and Clearfield counties.

It is said that n• less than 100,000quires of
paper are annually manufactured into spit
balls by the intelligent youth of our country.
From the way ono of our precocious youths
put it the other day, we might infer that two
of these quires were made up into spit balls
and hurled at the wall by the pupils of one of
our public schools. He says alter the throw-
ing- of ;heal came the taniAng, a:id eighteen
toed the mark.

Bishop Peck, who will preside over the de-
liberations •t the Penusylvauia Conference, to
west in Altoona on the 10th inst., preached
is the Ridge Avenue M. E. church—Rev. G.
D. Pennepacker's—Harrisburg, on Sunday
morning last. As the people ofthe Fifth M.
E. church united with this congregation to
hear the Bishop, the attendance was immense.
His sermon, 'tis said, was a grand effort and
an intellectual treat.

From the Altoona Tribune we learn that the
Catholic citizens of that city have a school
system that they can be proud of, and one
that reflects great credit upon its manage-
ment. The schools number ten, and are under
the guidance oftwenty sisters and two broth-
ers, whilst the pupils, the majority of whom
area Catholicparentage, although Protestants
take advantage of opportunities offered, num-
ber about one thousand.

A meeting in the interest of the Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society will he held in
the M E. church of this place on Tuesday
evening, March 9th, at half-past seven o'clock
Mrs. Stevens, of Delaware, will address the
meeting. An afternoon meeting, for ladies
only, will he held in the Lecture room of the
church on Tut sday at two o'clock P. at. A
collection' to defray necessary expenses will
be lifted iu the evening.

Vtn. O'Connor, a Harrisburg landlord, had
$2,00u in greenbacks in a chest, the other day,
but it isn't there now. A burglar, knowing
Wi;liaia's penchant fur keeping the "filthy
lucre .' in his house, entered the room where
he 'yid it about half-past five o'clock in the
evening, and with an iron "jimmy" forced the.
chest open and carried the amount above
stated away, leaving undisturbed a small
quantity of gold and silver coin and other
valuables.

The Altoena Sun says William Brunton, a
compositor in that office, feeling unwell for
some days past, on Thursday took several
kinds of medicines to relieve him, the mixture
of which had the effect ofmaking him delirious.
At his boarding house a man was sotto watch
with him, but this so worked upon the feelings
ofthe sick young man that lie made a dash for
the intruder with an open knife in his hand.
The attendant incontinently fled. As th•
young man was hereaways, Wednesday, it is
more than likely that the Huntingdon w—ater
didn't agree with him.

On Saturday oi,:at a week a.o, a crowd of
our young pet,H ,_ visitc ,l a Etroaer friend a
=port aiiitaoce 7,t),1 o.ell. ato,t ota tlau.ir way

they
w.e. of t.,

gave her e,,,:r!

bleu accoti.gt:i

•Is'
e t;,.t:11.1.0te.

over to anoti:ri• ir:4o, il:,:•eniot..4: pti

the ..rartne,ll. :4;1.1
erativ

I; ~,.

('~n~ii l
posier, the Jot_ AL 110011IS the. ph,
have it done. We have over seven hundred
different slyies pc to select from, 111)4

One of the tl,4 i ji)'l pl et'S itt the State to do
the work. Ali ofciiwitiercial
done at city pric,z. and customer' rat have
their bill heads. not, letter
handsomely but 1.15 of our fiAtent
binders. IVe have the sole to use these
binders•in this comity, and will them
to oqr a..'flit...

be.,i t!

this section of the Statu,

Complaint is main tritris quarters of
the Slate, ofswindlers who !, ,:o about as cen-
sus enumerators, and aFter Irathering certain
statistics from the farlarr re.floe;:tirig, his cat-
tle, his crops and what 1,0;. all.of which apt

carefully re!. horn ;i1 a printed Wank, itnieoy
asks the firmer to aiik his name to the titan!:
as S. voucher for Its aufiwn.icity, which tioe
iunoCCat agricuitolist the
course of time souteliony pp:serifs the signa-
ture so innecenry wril4eu 8t the bottom of a
fraudulent census hiait but now at the bot-
tom ofa judgment note for several hundred
dollars, and demands p•tyffictit. And there is

uo evading the day of judgment,—Ex.
An Ohio man, in order to "dead beat" his

way east, ensconced himself to a box car filled
with corn, at some lioint in that :State, and
after he had made himself comfortable the
door was locked on him. Ile got along well
enough until he reached Pittsburgh, when he
endeavored to make himself heard by pound-
ing vigorously on the door. but to no purpose.
The prisoner, however, waa destined for Al-
toona, and reached that city Monday bight,
more dead than alive, when he was discovered
and taken out. Ile was at once given food,
and after a good night's rest, he was able to
do for himself. lie e'ated that he managed
to keep alive on corn, lint suffered greatly
from thirst. Ile sol,sopiently olitAiiied work
in the railroad shops.

THE HOME .I.IS6IONARY CONVENTIoyi.
—The Home Missionary Convention opened
its session. as per aniwuncement, at the Pres-
byterian church, this plait?, lust Thursday
evening, with A. large audience present. Rev.
Sheldon Jackson, D. D., of Colorado, was in-
troduced, who gave an interesting account of
the workings of the Presbyterian church in
extreme North-western States and Territories,
and ofthe great necessity of earnest work in
behalf of the great cause of Home Missions.
In his account of the growth of far west States
he said that during the year 1878, the emigra-

tion to Kansas was from 150,000 to 200.-
00, and that Nebraska is growitg matveloi.sly,
it having added, during the year just pact, to

its population, about 10i1,000-oals, and that
this was the case with other States. After
dwelling for a while on the great need of help
from the Christian churches of the east to

consecrate the mingled population of this
area to a pure and w itoiesoure christianity, he
gave a word picture of the degradation of
Alaska, purchased thirteen years • ago from
the Russian government. fir size he said,
Alaska was by actual ineasuerment equal to

that portion of the 'United States east of the
Mississippi river. and north ofGeorgia, Li-mis
wet and*Mississippi, with a climate rangitig
from moderate to extreme cold like our on u.
While Russia had control Of its government
the people had teachers among them, and they
were taught the Greek religion. but since the
United States has had possession the people
have no teachers of aoy kind. The word
"Alaska," in the language of that people,
means "Great Country.' Ile gave a very in

teresting sketch ofits great resources. especi-
ally its trade in seal skins, one small is!
alone yielding our goveroment over a milliou
dollarsa year. Its population consists of about
50,000 to 100.000 Indians whose religion is a
beliefof a "(rood" and "bad" church. Wor
ship is offere'd to the latter through "hig med-
icine man" whose sole power is thought to
consist in the number ofhoiiies of their fellow
men they can devour. Lawlessness is the rule
ing spirit, and the people are not afforded
legal protection. The it-dress throttglmu, tans

listened to with marked attention, and all welit
away satisfied with the words spoken.

At 9.30, on Friday morning, Mrs. F. E. li.
llamas, corresponding secretary of the Wo-
men's Executive Committee of Home Missions,
addressed the ladies in behalf
on the subject of won', tar lit Lome nil,-
sious, aid made earnest appeals for the poor
degraded people, afar which Mrs. Captain
Platt gave an interesting account of her work
among the Indians during the past tiree years.
The forenoon session yva. spew by pr. jack_
son acswering questions propounded to him
on the subject ail Home N1i,f.M111,4.

At the afternoon sessio;i, Dr. .Ti!-;s,oi ex
posed the degradation of notneiiiill nab, say
leg that she was a most degraded siave, her
life being at the control or her husband, whose
passions had no moral er legal restraint. That
in Alaska, Indian eangloers are sold by their
mothers to the lustful white man, who to a
great extent, continue the degradation ofthat
people. He said even as wives, in Alaska, Col-
orado and Utah, womaeu is a mere beast of
burden. It is the woman who carry the hay
to market, who carry the furs, who are the
beasts of burden fur their hushande; so the
more wives a man has the Lager business he
can carry on. In Alaska chiefs build their
houses by placing the posts on the murdered
bodies ofwives ; and 'at their feasts make a
display of their wealth by sacrificing women,
alms showing their wealth and pewee.

This address was listened to by :t large con-
gregation. The convention adjourned un Fri-
day afternoon.

In closing this fleet, we will report what
the Altoona Sun eats about the convention
and our people :

"The meeting at Huntingdon was the be—-
ginning we hope of great results. The good
people of Huntingdon know well how to make
strangers feel at home, which is the highest
compliment we can pay to aily one's hospital
ity. When the weLtio,-: closed on Friday after-
noon, maily•still lingua 1, regretting that the
time had expired."

From the above picture of the degradation
ofwomen in this land of the free, a new im-
petus should be given tile cause ofHome Mis-
sions, by those having the work in band, by
they not ouly putting their shoulders to the
wheel determinedly, but by urging the whole
people to help by large contributions of moo
ey, so that the cause eau be pushi-d to the
highest point of excellence and good work at
otice. Let there be no faltering wail the work-
ers in this bee hive to ameliorate our telloe;
MS 11

THE BELL RINGERS ARE COMING!
Beedle's Swiss Bell Ringers will appear in
Penn Street Hall, in this place, on Friday
evening, sth inst. and give one oftheir inimit
able concerts. This company is highly
spoken of by the press, and in point ofabiiiiy,
will compare favorably with the fatuous Ber-
ger family of Bell Ringers, who are known
throughout the country. The Watsontown
Record has this to say about them :

Every member of the troupe is first-class in
any part assumed, while Fitzpatrick and
O'Brien are simply "immense." The enter
tainments here on Monday and Tuesday even-
ings were well attended, and all ware more
than pleased—evincittg their approval of
every act by an app:ause seldom equalled by
a Watsontown audience. Ibe bell ringing,
the singing of Mrs Fitzpatrick and the Misses
Beebe, all combine to make this ate fittest ball
show now traveling. Tii4 manager is a per
feet gentleman, and we commend him and his
company to i.he good graces and patronage of
all our ueighbt•rs %%limn they may please to
visit.

UNDER TIIE WHEELs.—A HarriAurger
named Benjamin Harman, while attempting
to board a passing froi;;Ut train, at Spruce
Creek, about four o'clock on Tuesday after-
noon, lost his hold, and Riling, several cars
passed over one of his legs, mangling it to
such an extent that amputation just above the
ankle was necessary. The company's pbysi-
clan at Spruce Creek amputated the limb,
after which the patient was shipped to liar
risburg and taken to the hospital in that city.
The unfortunate man was a broom maker by
trade. This accident. should serve as a warn
ins to deter others from attempting to board
passing trains.

IMPROVED STOCK.—A party of gentle-
men in Porter and West townships, at an ex-
pense of$2,000, have purchased the Imported
Clydesdale horse "Young Surprise," and will
keep him this season at the stables of Isaac
M. Neff', esq., near Petersburg. This horse was
bred in Largarechtan, Rothesay, Scotland,
and at the age of three years, among one hun-
dred other homes, took the first premium of
£5O sterling at the Great Glasgow Show. This
will be a rare chance fur Huntingdon county
farmers to improve their stock. For further
particulars see posters.

WHAT OUR CORRESPONDENTS SAY
ED. j.,URNAL i.c-nt'

P, w!I
of "the Irt,i,;(3:ut,t at.

! Hinty," over th( .

•••. Lie pri,ate ,plern t,a r ,ti, ~-;

iu '•.l.lviee to 6,r,r,,ri jlcor
tti the Brit iii courts." iii his vain
lertruil.g iS correct in hut Mt.& is lie c:riuruir
Itic,virm. Fie Iros oaten :Lou

On Ihr
A the lower en.l of

eloltl

:3olontoitic i. 4 II! 1 i I
it jo.cti zivott to Oa
wheta he took her ini*Jrniqtion, Cie c'ast anti
imprisonment which followed woui,l have heen
saved to the county :mil hi; ..po,irWoi11:1:1."
ant Sir theil px?)

tetrlance ag :t tour hiv,"a. :It

cost ofthe county, ail ti:tearthin,4 :t two-year
old rape case,

"Justice— refused 111,!
or ow p;•ivile;2:e of eitturitig•
%T u.; he to have R big is court. Ti;lz:ca,t•
dui 1,:t-t wit of that uwi.ol;y ill fl:ii2rout Gr.:nd
Jury as a “true Lill. but tile trart•rse PIFy,
after twariag - —Jus.tiee" :tad the hu-t or
neAses, acquitted the d.:,fendant and ma,le the
pre,:ecutrix pay one-hair the curt. it wait
ihen time for a Grand Jury to stop the firer
:tad ilvotre the etherchar,:es returned by "J
I ice,' as the case tried Wthi the .:trongest. 1)y

TAP court room is 11va tine proper place to
ventilate family quarrels, and had that stilt
trary Grand Jury the power they would have
settled the remaining four cases by naming
"Justice" as the person who should pay the
cast, its he was regarded as the sole cause hr
:di the litigation. Grand Juries, like any
other body of men, are liable to err—all men
are in the same unfortunate condition, except
"Justice," who imagines he cannot—but they
mutt dispo2e ot• the cases returned by the
Justices of the-Peace, but no Grand or Trav-
erse Juror will ask a '•chunk of wisdom" ad-
visor, who encourages petty prosecutions.
procures informations'tobe made to farm his
office, to interpret their oaths.

"Jusiice's" only regret seems to lie that his
return ut this batch of cases did not pan out
as well for him as his Saltiito burglary case.
Advice is always a good thug to give, but,
Sir Squire, don't put it on so thick. If you
happen to be pounded, beaten, battered oe
killed, the Grand Jury who act on the case
will endeavor• to conscientiously keep the
iron-clad oath.

LOWER END GRAND JirilOP...

I'HE WES t ERN I'ENITENTIARY.—Wg
are la ieceipt ofa handsome celiy of the re
port of the above institution for 1879, ft-ow
Edward S. IVright, WorduJ. We make the
following obstruct wine!) may he of ititerest
to may of our readers :
Itzceivei. from Huntingdon count

during 1879 lO
Total number from lluntmgdon cu... ::2
Value ofLabor of lluntingduncounty

prisoners $ ' 11:11.G0
Deficiency to be charged to count• 197.72
Total number of prisoners received __ _

in 1879 312
Whole number ofprison.zr, Jun.l, 'So
Pardoned during the year by tie

President and Governor
Discharged by expiration ofseutenct
Discharged by commutation of seu-

tense 212

Total income from all zzourees 67,784.95
Total expenditures
Amount to be charged to countio,

KASII

C. F. 7:4.M1( & C
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IN CAA'', FOR GOOD
BUTTER

31t.a:F. TIME WANTED.—One of our
subscribers, who has suffered himself to get
behind with his subscription to the JouttNst.,
writes us, under daze of February 2ith., as
follows :

J. A. NASH,ESQ.,—Dear Sic :—I see you have
threatened to cut loose the "dead heads,"
tigAiii the Ist of March. 1 confess 1 urn oue,
but 1 don't see how I am to live withoui the
Jot' trsAL. The JOURNAL, to my political lite,
is what good salt abd butter art?, to good Po-
tatoes cooked with the on. lam nut

gestin'; toe toss Of the JouliNAL to me I could
estimate. Hope you will sprinkle

tduod ou my door-post, so that whin the de-
inx angel passes a:ong my name may be

"•.‘VEI) Flifh)l Till;

Rhea
anti tiotwititstatiditig the test weilical

ititeitii.tiiee, vault! nut find re!i•t. .11e tsama

to the S..tinia County Poorhouse, and had to
Ire carried into and no of ht.d. utt accoaut of

of
nit rite reute•lits which •::•• the
D,rectori of the f'‘..ii •,,, - • • • ..• :

ceiehrtted Gortvto oti,.
and tais wiis a tot ,

the trial of One butt;:. •tilt n;

much better, and wits-, ; 1,0tIk:: had
used upon hint, he ecu d :thou,
without the use of a cane.

The fuels as above stated, will be ver;(1e(1
by the Elitor of the fo[t,nouth, Wtio. Co,•ce:;-
pon "leIt

EMPLOYMENT F,,R, LA DEES. —'rite
Queen City Suspender Cumpany ofCincinnati,
lire now manufacturing and introducing their
new Stocking Supporters for Ladies and Chil
siren and their unequaled Skirt Suspend. ra
for Ladies. None should be without them ;

air leading physicians fecommend them, and
are loud in their prais-. This manufacturing
eetabiishment is managed by ladies who have
made the wants of ladies and children a study,
and they ask us to refer them to some
aid energetic tatty to introduce theut in this
county, and we certainly think that an earn-
est solicitation in every household would tuect
with a ready response, and that a determined
woman could make a handsome salary and
have the exclusive agency for this county.
We advise some lady who is in need of eat

ployment to send a postal card to the Coca-
pany, with her name and address, and men
Lion this paper. Address, Queen City Sus-
pender Company, Nos. 147 & 14J West Fourth
Street, Ciucinna,ti, Ohio. Lfeb.2o-3t.
Is Your Hair Falling, or Turning Gray?

"London Hair Color fl.:istorcr," the most
cleanlyanddelightful articlu ever introduced
to the American people. It is totally ditairent
from ad dithers., not sticky or gunithy,
free from ail impure ingredients that reuticr.
madly other preparatious obnoxious. It
thickens thin hair, restores gray hair, gives it
new :ife, cures dandruff causing the hair to
grow where it has lalleu off or become thin,
does not soil or stain anything, and is so per-
fectly and elegantly prepared as to make it a
lasting hair dressing stud toilet luxury. Liol-
d,o Hair C.jlor Restorer is sold by all drug-
gists at 75 cents a bottle, nr six bottles tor
$4. Principal Depot for "United States,
North Sixth street, Philadelphia. nor. 28-1 y

STUDENTS Or th, Pennsylvania, St,te
College enjoy a summer temperature thron4h -
out the year, the entire College budding
pleasantly warmed by the new steam heating
apparatus lately introduced. By this great
improvement students occupying Cobe2e
dormitories are made thorougldy comfortable,
the charges for fuel it is hoped wiii he less,o
ed, and the Chemical and Phy.sical Laborat,-
ries are rendered much more complete by-
making possible the introduction of various
improved appliances requiring the 1, ,:e of
steam. Send for Catalogue. Addresi
President, state College, Centre County, Pa.

feb.6-Im.

"An Old Physician's Advice"
Coughs, Colds, Asthma and other pulmonary

affections should be looked to and promptly
treated its time, and thus all serious results
may be avoided, and for this purpose we know
ofuo better remedy than "Du. SWAYNE'S COM-
POUND SYRUP or Witt. Cm:taw." The first
dose gives relief, and it is sure to cure the
worst Cough.or Cold in a very short time.—
Try a 25 cent bottle and be convinced, and
you will thus avoid a doctor's bill, and most

likely, a spell of sickness. Price 25 cents
and $l.OO per bottle, or six bottles $5.00. The
large size is the most economical. Prepared
only by Dr. Swavne & Son, 330 North Sixth
street, Philadelphia. Sold by all prominent
druggists. Nov. 28-Iy.

BUTTER buyers everywhere are refusing
to take white lardy looking butter except at
"grease" prices. Consumers want nothing but
gilt-edged butter, and buyers therefore re-
commend their patrons tokeep a uniform color
throughout the year by using the Perfected
Butter Color made by Wells, Richardson &

Co., Burlington, Vt. It is the only color that
can be relied on to never injure the butter,
and to always give the perfect color. Sold by
Druggists.

Ir hes wonderful power on Bows.ls, Liv-
er and Kidneys! What? Kidney-Wort, try it.
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utpei, in aty's "11,4goi's

aa..l "IPpr-mis.; ' The. paper is al....strar,l with
ard

,101-rs.,lpl;r~ errml
.• h prous adventure,

;wrier:4W her many yrare egu iu
The sire is by Ahbey.

C. C. 0•11i9 ;:rtybielle,cripli.,l2 of harv,.,t-
tlio t.tr;.:er fume FdPlvta. Ilia paver is iimmi-

sw,o.iy
J. L. Ct.!, awl], C9nti,liAra. (I.

and iliu.tr.tto. "ATi
X/. 11.tve,'H Color, io Fop r, ar. ...helh.l. a in thid

tiic *Vacation Asp•rts" of the
ei,v.sn tine illiourations by 101,4-

Dny vary happily ,snietahnr., d ill It

Fy Philip U. ,uhivan, wits: t

( i, iii her voin in thrshiatt story

and Y.. B. Git,intis.tilutnitributt,
tttn(ttliali ritittAintit, Plaitled "Karin."

.1. c,oitribntes a timely paper reviewing the
devei.,oaient ui cur railway Ayzteni, and •leiwidg

Lit• i ro-rtaace 1)f the pr0r,,,..1 ititeroceanic eatial acro..
America. by the Juan River and the Lake of

pnper,) ,y. DL. Samuel Sextun,:t.likAn-
g,i•il,,i of

1., I,ear.fully evevy i
Tl, L,iiitorisLi Departillf•rit4 111111%,11, 1t.4 1191131, enure of

the ia.,t usual awl entektalulug matter in the Nualoor.

'the Match ,S'cribeet opens brilia.ntly kith the lion;
ex,,,,•ted artier, on "rip, Tile Club Afloat,' recording its
summer ixcursiun in a equal-bust from Niw York to
Like Cieimphiin Theis are thirty-uirie illustrations by
members .f the club, chiefly reflecting the spirit °nullity

has made tins as,ciatii..n of less than twenty
ron;okininsly popular among artists and litera-

ry men. The interior decorations of the boat, characters
ut tne tow to which it WAS attached on the Hudson, the
incidents by the way. lifo and liveries on the tow-path,
tile.p,rxennd ;mud the domestic lee of the club itself, :are
ani•ing the snljects of se:ions la. humorous delineation.
Over thirty page: are accorileti to the paper, which is
thonizlit to b, ntip.ior in interest and uniqueness to
"The Tile Chili at Play," published a year ago 'n the
rime magazine, and acknowledged to be "the hitof the
sea.i." Thea:lists are Aldiey, Chase, Gifford, IteinhPrt,
Weir, Latizto, Dietitian, llupkin. m Smith, Quartley,
Sarony, Twitelitman and O'Dintoiati. The text is by
L.tilaa and -Edward Strut. ,n."

The second part of Eugene Seituyler's historical serial
"Pete: tl e Great" lwgins with a description of the People
end G.,verninent of It us4ia down to the time of the alol-
ishruent of Precedence, states the grievances of the Na-
tionad Uttar(' at that time, and contains kstirringaccount
of the nomiembiii ret Vie Streltsi or soldiery, in the
early pal'i of Peter's reign. lir. Schuyler'. style is
admirably adapted to narrative, being clear and vigorous
aim fire Ginn whimsicality ; be is rot a more translator of
evert te , tits his wide aciiiiaintance with Russia and its
lii.,,tory hat Iievoi,ped decided and ori.4ittal opinions. The

bnin4 entirely from ItueNian sou reef:, are
to t•e tlinut:e. Ia this part they number eightneu,

ft.iA employ Ilia rent ie = Cilarlenaign, (painter to tit.
pfe,•at ('mrt), F.ll4!ii Lariaup,autl other:,.

Apv!i aini %lay tilhalwra at Seribto, will 4,pl.ar
I. i,int.r of that 'wig-

•zine, uu “The liratetii ,:f Wood.' 'tit Printing ;" the first
t. ill ,asitlerearly mei is c.ti tlin fruld-prets (1427-la3r6
nit r..neenti, the navrnvemensi which hare Aare
beau made.

for Marrli contains Alfred Tenayson's
"Alinnie and V:futile," eel tomusic, and MN.

Alfred Teurtyson'a revived score of the music for the
Laureate's other .cf. Nichobis song, "The City Ch;bl."

"11, Dbadvantae4 of City Boys," by Washington
this liono,er. It it ba,ed on actual

facts,anil lAA stirrin_.: Talk wit!, boys ori n lortb,t of vita!
interTeit t, them. They wiil find pleasure, too, in the

-Oat-Poor" i'ap‘r, "Kite Time," Ly Daitiol C.
;;eve' dia4Taros mid lull ini4tructions how to

ta,.ki. a d fly site,of ai: sorts and shapes.
Among. short stories are: "City Laing," an illustrated

tnlc 31..:u a Chinese tinker lad's earions ativen: urea ;

"ilatiterctipGobi," by Laura E Richards, telling bow
hairgirlgold th:otigh boiling buttercups; "The
Tea-kettle with a picture by A. C. Re:lwo at, a
tn,ars.nuit of how a Now Eilgialld boy made Rumina-
ting ,:n4 irtan !Arco bark.

Of flit, two Serial+. It,, instrilment of Louisa M. Alrotrit
"Sark and ellii." Wiiii tWO fie pictures by tholimm,
brio,..,s its yowl,: pooFie ihtu a pock. of troaldos; 11•111.1 Win.
11. shetdard's mull;: i;10 Llkee," iiillStrato.l by Tati,er
tells how its toys mot girls eajeyecl themselves the tOot
farm le•ase.
---Alt ,inniatider of the r. S. Navy, with the aid 01 pie
tor, hy d...,initius the "tiatheriag Of
ovinti:hou, in Nicarkt:,:aa'•; and Johit Keiltr, in

eatstled how use
,ning t., Ilia Frol,i,kro and gaiu Bduy

t -own
I tt, a portr tit rd "I3;bie

;NI of 1., ~graved
NI.11:, 3114, tit,

TL/'• F. r t 1.i:; 1 .01k ," "Jack-in-the
%'• • • au('

. • • hum
:tad -

LIT:. LC,. la V, !,. Hu niter; cf L1.0:11,) Ag•
ht. ;,,•• • • re,p,.•tively.

Tile l'rvgr,s of
- - Groot: CivilizAtwu

, • . al.ust Lake NO,
..::1.1 : )34 fluanthrey Davy,

1:ar: t'oino on the Terwhing of Latin.
; Ar: Prince:ii—Leottona Cln istina

f Ti., Civil Code of the Jew., and
Chc tivrinau Army, Pall ,/011 I:areftd: Revolutionary
Laughter, and Children of the Pantomime, Graphic;

; Ingenuity 311,aptilied.
,1er,,, !1; and in the w.ty of Fiction, Celia, an kily?l,. ,

td i rvtnllutrni- of "Ili• thatwill not when he niay,,, 'I,Q;
iiiid ".':fait and Eve" by the author of

hy FIA ;" and the ust: it amount of poetry.
f Ito serial Fitorify3 ahove mentioned, by Mrs. Oliphant

and the author of "Owed)) , F. haul been recently
and th.• tireo.tit to !lowkilbscrilier, tar

unwire., of 1,79 which contain the opvning
kith.

For titly-two numb.,of cixty-lour lame pages each (or
more dwn 3,:ton pi.i:es a yoArt, the sabscript ion price ($.4)
is tow; wilds for the efi, to ;Hidany
ue of the Am ni..iithliesor weet;iies with

Ay, fora year, the extra nutabcr, of
Coe latter, I)utli Litte'd 4: Co., Bu-4,11, are the
ptildiNtivcs.

Itching P.:es—Symptoms and Cure.

r.:!•:ffins are moisture, like prespira-
tThn, itocrisc itching, increased by scratcning,
very distreising, particularly at night, as if
pin w,rins were craw:lug in and about the
rectum ; the private parts are somevmes ar-
feeted ; if allowed to continue very serious
results may follow. Dr. Swayue's
Ointment is a pleasant, sure cure. Also for
Tetier, Itch, Salt [Clown, Scald [lead, Fay
sipelas, Barber's itch, Blotches, all Sealy,
Crusty, CutaneousEruptions. Price 50 cents,
3 boxes for $1.25. Sent by mail to any ad-
dress on receipt of price in currency-, or three
cent postage staropz. Prepared only by Dr.
Sway ice & Soil, 31ii North Sixth street Phils-
d,pilia, Pa. StJA by ail prominent dru;22i,ts.

n0v.28 dy.

ILLS OF
prova:c:it ar.:l disiresiinz tlian

,!;: ,order.. The :•:•inptoins are low spiri.s,
,t restß:si2ss, head ache, no ap-

pLdit.c, sdllow costiveness aid other ail-
ments which ShOW the liver is in a diseased
state and needs rezulating, and the proper
way to do it is to use "Dit. SwAysFfii TAU AND

PILLS." Thair c:iiact on the
liver and is worJlerful, removing pim-
ples ;mil :,11 lilt! complexion

,ts ;n you;.n. Price 2 cats
Lut al 11nr:y ur five boxes fur $1.00.
:;cuts by mail oil receipt of price, by Dr.
;3,voylie & L:jo ,Sixth street, Pleillt-
deip:eia. I.y ui. icadikeg dru;zgestf.

11,11-. :16 -ly

NEW BAPTIST CIIURCII —OPENING SER•
vice.—The Lecture room or tile New I:aptist
church will lie publicly opened with Divine
service next Salitiath, March 7. Morning ser-
vice, 1O o'clock. sermon by the Rev. Juun C.
Long, D. I)., of Grozer Theo. Sem. Pa. Af-
Lei noun service, 3 o'clock, sermon by the Rev.
Utiarles 11. Scott, cf [leilewood. Evening ser-
vie.., 7 o'clock, sermtm by the Rev. John C.
Loi..;, D. D. cordially invited.

GEORGE G. UItAFT,
P.stor.

Wc hare jest ieceived, at the JOURNAL Store,
a la..ge and vared assortment of the latest
stykm of Papetrie7,, ranging in price from tau
cents upwards. If you want something pretty
and :40uti, at fair I;zures, in this day of high-
priced paper, don't fail to drop inat the Jot:it-
:CAL Store.

%\ II MAKEs You SicK. ?—You have
snowed your bowels to become habitually
ca.itive, your liver lias become torpid, the same
tuing ails your kidneys, and you are just used
up. Now be sensible, geta package of Kidney
Wort, take it faillfluilyand soon you will for-
get you've got any sudi organs, for you will
be a well man.

WANlED.—Sheruma & Co., Marshall',
Mich., want an agent in this county at once,
at at salary 'ii luu per month and eNpenses
paid. For lath partk [ars :address as above.

N0v.21 Iy.

DI;. VAN DYKE'S SCLPHER SOAP,
FOR all affection of tile SKIS and SCALP;
also, for the Bath, Toilet and Nursery. Sold
by Druggists. may

A cult load of Mackerel, ilerriug, Cod-
fish and Bloaters this week: at CARNION'S
Cheap 6tora. Feb. 20-3t.

BOARD OF TRADE NEETINO.—The an-
timetinz of the Huntingdon Board of

be bed at the et,nocil Chamber on
,t,o-d:ty evening next, March sth, at ha:f-

pit:4 seven o'clock. A NI! attendance is re-
qtte-,ted Titti report or the ,`Seeretare and
i'rea'urer wtl be submitted, and the election

1,,r the ,!nsuinayear will take place.
By order of the C,tairtnan.

• Doer°lts.—The fee of doetors
n item that very many persons are inter-

-431'. at present. We believe the
•ctl,la!,-• for vi,its is $3 00. which would tax
a man confined to his bed for a year, and in
need of a daily visit, over $l,OOO a year for
medical attendance alone ! And one single
bottle of clop Bitters taken in time would save
the *l.ooo and all the year's sickness.—Ed.

P.:. _ 1

Feb. 27-2 t

A CitOS!.! BABY.—Nothing is so con-
ducire to a man's remaining a bachelor as
stopping Lir one night at the house ofa mar-

frieild alla being kept awake for live or
six hours by the crying of a cross baby. All
cru,s, and crying babies need only Hop Bit-

ur.ke them well and smiling. Young
.nan, .e,oetni)er this.—Ed. Feb. 27-2t.

E Ltre„ not yet heard of a case of colds,
coughs, throat or chest complaint, that has
not yienied to "Dr. &Aar& Cough Syrup."

FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND STRONG.
ru the past two months there Las been more

than 500,00 1.1 bottles of8.1 -La OH'S OtRE SOLD.
Oat of the vast number of people who bave used
it, more than 2,000 cases of Cunstimpl ion have
been cured. Ali Coughs, Croup, Asthma, and
Bronchitis, yield at once, hence it is that every
oudy speaks in its praise. To those who have
not used it, let us .say, if you have a Cough, or
your child the Croup, and yon value life don't fail
to try it. For Lame Back, Side or Chest, use
SuliotC, Porous Plaster.

A. STRANGE PEOPLE.
Do you know that there are strange people in

our community, we say strangebecause they seem
to pref:r to sutnr and pass their day, miserably,
made su by Dy peps:a. and Liver Complaint, In-

Consiipatiun, and General Debility,
when tiILOWS VITALIZER is guaranteed to
cure them.

e have a speedy and positive care for Catarrh,
Diphtheria; Canker mouth and Head Ache, in

CATARRH REMEDY. A nasul'ln-
i,eLor item with each bottle. Use it it you desire
Lealth, and sweet breath. Price 50 cents. sold
b) all Druggists. 6upt.26,eowly.

HUNT.INGDON MARKETS
Corrected Weekly by Henry I Go

Lw'll'U lt s-rta ii..E n P ott ,cl.l.;Se... March 4, 1580.
,upe tot Flour 41 LW. liniZ) 45 00

tea Bi. ur it hl,l. laulll
Family Flour 11 001. Idtab
lied Wheat
I:ark pre wed

46
f..ntier lu
Crowns per dozen 1 75
iloeswax per pound 25
;Jeans per ousnel 1 75
t;eet
Clot-reseed 6 to7 eta per pound
Corn it I,usfiel on ear new 5O
Cornshelled su
Corn Mealfiewt 1 :5
Candleso.w- . . lU
Dried ApplesBt lb.
Dried t..;herries 7e lb 5
Dried lie.d V. lb 12
Eggs 14 dozen
FeatheLO
Flaxseed le bushel 1 00
Hops 14 lb l5
lbw's liwked
Shoulder
Side
Plaster 14 ton ground
Rye, 6O
Wool, washed '0 lb 30(145
Wool, unwashed, . 2okii2s4
Timothy Seed, ;l 45 pounds 200)
Hay ?. ton
Lard -e, th new...
Large Oulouslibushel 35
:Ili4 37
Potatoes 8 buhel, 11501,10

Philadelphia Produce Market.
PHILADELPHIA, March 4.

Flour dull ; superfine, $4.25®4.75; extra $5.00
tn~5.75; Olio and Indiana family, $6.75 ®7.25 ;

Ps. d0.,•56.50®13.87; St. Louis do. $7.00®7.50;
Minnesota, 6.25(06.87; patent and high grades,
67;25(08.25. Rye flour, $5.00.

Wheat steady; Nu. 2 western red, $1.461C4
1.47; Pennsylvania red, $1.47@1.48; amber, $1.43
641.49.

Corn steady; steamer, 55e; yellow 56c; mixed;
55ic.

Oats firm; No 1,43 c ; No. 2,47c; No. 2 mixed,

Rye dull; western and Penna. 93e.

Philadelphia Cattle Market
PHILADELPHIA. March 4,

Catle marketa,tive; receiptr, 2,soo:head; prim*
6a; good. 51e; me,ium, 4i sc; common Zi(en
4;,,c. Sheep in fair demand; receipts 7,500 head;
prime, 164(c46ic; good' ; medium. s(c.
sic; common, 4(01a. Hogs dull; receipts, 5,000
bea.l: prime. 7#c; good, 7o; common, 61@8ic.

Altar.
HOT. IBADIH—WEIGHT—At the residence of

W. 11. Shenefelt, on February 29th, 18S0, by
J•dlii B. Shenefelt, Esq , John T. Holabaugh
of Cromwell tp., to MIBEI Melissa C. Weight,
of Springfield tp., this county.

YEATER—ROUSE—At Shade Gap, on February
24th, by Rev. W. R. Bowden. Jacob B. Yea-
ter, of Juniata county, to Miss Rachel 11.
Rouse, of shade Gap.

Zontb.
IIAWKER—In Shirleysburg,on February 15th,

of rw.mbranous croup, Florence G., only
..aughter ut D P. and Cynthia J. Hawker,
aged S yearn and 6 months.

LANU—In Lloysville, Jefferson county, Pa., on
the 17th ult., Mr. John Lang, in the 77th
year of his age.

The deceased was a native of this county. but
rentovEd to the west in 1852. Mr. Lang was a
.;(,i citizen, a christian gentleman, and his dtatb

nn.urutd by a large circle of fr ends and rela-
t eves.

New Advertisements.

D. I. C.
Is an abaolnte and irremistable cure for

inel ifskal ki
Venuces, Intm7:,,,ner, and the use of Opium, To-fi..:, ~ 1; ar...0: ~. ::. u.,, ,1 ci te,nlauts, removing al:
'- `e2l,7;,,(ii;V;lg;Y::.!ll'Vp'4tV,i;Tallg'iL4Z
,:,, :T.; and di,zuk'lr.g. Civino every one perfect

y;,...:.• t tc,,lct.tblecon! col of thesobriety of them-
!,.. :, ~.:,' t:l,i:.• irkihl4.
C-- :. ..,, ,,it, the.: ausolno physical and moral
-,"•• - ~, • ..:: i.., that. 'o!!•.,, t! .• ,II 10-11 inst,:killg Of:
.7 :: •' - 11 , I ...gL.:::,itil.l4:sta L:.re,.i .t.A.
f, l'itt'., -.., 1,,,,, id. to

-

Cr.. e 1 i4) 5persons, V2, orr ,,,,,, ~,,nr dr,,,,,,,,:s it.tper bottle.a"
-

t,,,,p,,es re, po'Cletir, sho,7d recommend It.
. 1...,, :t. L., 1., :.:,:etly hartules and never-failing.
'!1- 16-', Litters IZIg.Co., nochesfer. N. Y. SoleAgent:A-, TTon tr 'ouv"ll Cure ll—treys MIpain,loosen. ,t..y,, ,:•! i -,e ~,, ,:•:i.-Is the nveven, p,,olu,es rest, au,

IVnever 1411.41. J cure.
i...,4 Tie flop Pad for Stomach. Li yerand Kidneys,

L
,r-ervrtior to ail otters. c urea by absurptlou.

Alect—alit tlcuggista.
. ^Paters Elk. of y. nets, prepe.,l

. alio the 11 p Bittern, whi.•h are in nr. near n 1
/ it. t 1,, anti Lest Ifeci,icine ever

1.4umre CUT., 1;1111.1utLee remedies.
r''Oß SALE BY ALL DRUCCISTS.

Sept.s-11nu.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
-i)F-

Valuable Real Estate!
ESTATE OF MART if. 110k'FER, DECD.

By virtue ofan order of the Orphans' Court of
Huntingdon county, the undersigned will expose
to s‘l,-, on the premises in Jackson tp., at one
o'clock in the a:ternoon, on
Wedaesday, the 10th day ofMarch, 1880,
All the followingdescribed real estate, to wit

A tract of land situate in Jaokson township, Hun-
tingdon county, Pennsylvacia, bounded on the
north by lands of John Irvin's heirs; on the east
by lands of Samuel Steffey and Harvey Wilson;
ou the south by lands of Reuben Duff and Joseph
Forrest. and on the west by lands of John Bum-
-I.arger, containing ONE HUNDRED AND SIX-
TY.ACRES, one-half of which is cleared and in a
good state of cultivation, and the balance covered

with good timber, and having thereon

tlerecteda GOOD TWO-STORIED LOGs-st AND.i i , FRAME HOUSE, LOG BARN,
- i .Lnd outbuildings. There is a spring of

good water and a large orchard ofoboice
fruit trees. This property is about three miles
northwest ofM'Alevy's Fort, and about the saute
distance northeast of Saulsbnrg. Possession giv-
en on the first day of April.

TERMS OF SALE.—One-third of the purchase
money on confirmationof sale, and the balance in
two equal annuni payments,secured by judgement
bonds of the purchaser.

L. FRANKLIN DRAKE,
Februnry 13th, 1880-3t. Executor.

WANTED,--The undersigned is de-
siroas of engaging the services an com-

petent Coach Blacksmith. A single man pre-
ferred. Call on or address 11. PHILLIPS,

fete.6.-fitl MeVeytown, Mifflin county, Pa.

O FINEAND FANCY PRINTUre
Go to the alr 01711 SAL 024)1tt

New Advertisements.
L

AD.UNiSTR kTOR'S NOTICE.
[Elto leof ROBERT FL EMIXU, deed.)

Letters of Adroini,dration having been granted
to t:te postuffioe address is
Pet,rshar.f.--,rl esta, r Robert Fletniugdate
nt'Jark ,ou tp.. all persons knowing diem-
sek e- ithlettted are requested to make immediate
pa) merit, and those ha vitl4 el:tin:l9o present thorn
duly anttwatie,it.ed for su

HENRY RUDY,
Administrator.ie'.~l".

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
.IANN WA ft IMCKIE, deed.)

Letters of Adulinistration having been granted
to the underbi4ood—whose postuffiee address id
Alte,na—on the estate of Ann Mary Hickle;
seed., all persons knowing themselves indebt-
ed are rcyo:ste.i to make immediate payment,and
those hay.lng china to present theca duly authen-
ticated for

MICHAEL !TICKLE,
Administrator.JAn.30,'60.

SPRING HAT 1 SPRING
STYLES I ‘0 II STYLES

THE SQUARE-DEALING
:::CLOTELING HOUSEZ

is now receiving a full line of LATEST STYLES
HATS for Men, Young Men and Children.

Also, a splendid aaeortinent of

SAMPLES for Dress & Business SUITS.
Suits mole to order a specialty. Good Fits

Guaranteed. Store nearly opposite the Poet Office.

S3IA.LS ONIUS

Valuable Real Estate
Private Sale

The undersigned offers his Farm at private sale,
situate about three (3) miles north-east of Peters-
burg, Iluntin44lon county, Pa., containing 107
acres, neat, and in a good state ofcultivation.

The improveuient. are a good BRICK
LR'ELLINGROUSE, FRAME BANK

it is' i BARN, with Wagon Shed and Corn--116,1 ,-. Cri., attached, Brick Smoke and Spring
House, Wood House, Large Frame Hog

Pen, and all other necessary outbuitdings,a never
failing sj ring of good water within thirty feet of
the door. Also, two never-failing streams miss
thr,ugh the farm. Also, two APPLE
ORCHARDS bearing, and one Young Ap-
ple Orcharn of about 40 trees of choice
grafted fruit commencing to bear, with Pears,
Peaches, I'luma and Cherries in abundance.
The farm is situated abut three-fourths ofa mile
from church, school and smith shop, and in a
gond community.

For further inforruntion call on, or address the
undersigned on the premises, or at his postoffloe.

J. H. DAVIS,
Cottage P. 0.,

Huntingdon eo.,:Pa.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
Jan.9,'Bo-3rn

-OF-

Valuable Real Estate.
ESTATE UP JOSEPIi DIGGINS, DECD.

By virtue of an ordev of the Orphans' Court of
Huntingdon county, 1 will expose at public sale,
on the premises, on

7IICRSDAY, RC If 18th, 1880,1
at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, the undivided m-

aga third of a STEAM FLOUR MILL,
1p ...... in Broad Top City,fronting on Main

street, and embracing SIX LOTS of
= ground. The Mill is three-stories

higu, ot stone, with two run of stones, suds forty
horse power It is in good order and has
a good custom. The other owners will offer their
interest at the same time for sale. Also, a FARM
IN CARBON TOWNSJIIP, bounded by sods of
the Broad Top Improvement Co., John S. Muck,
and others, containing 400 sores, more or less,
250 acres of which are cleared and under good cul-
tivation, and the balance —ell timbered, having
there.n TWO FRAME WEATHER _ _

BOARDED DWELLING HOUSES, ;

two stories high. one of which is new, 111
and a NEW FRA3II4 IYEATIIRR— "

BOARDED BARN. _

This is s very desirable farm; being two miles
from Robertsdaie, and two miles from Broad Top
City. having TWO GOOD ORCHARDS, good
meadow land. and water is most oftheitelds.

TERM*, OF SALE.—One-third of the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation 61 sale. and
thebalance in two equal annual payments there-
after, with interest, the whole to be secured by
judgment bonds of the purchaser.

R. I. BUNTER,
Administrator of Joseph Digging, dee'd.

Broad Top City, Pa., Feb. 6,1880.

A vegetable reparatwit and the only sure
remedy in theworld for Bright's Discase,
Blalseles, mad ALL Kidney. Liver. 00.1
Urinary Diseases.

thrTestinionials of thehighestorder in proof
of these statements._ _ _—...—.--
lirFor the cure of Diabetes, call for War.

ner's Safe Diabetes Cure.
itarTor the cure or Briligia- es and the other

diseases, call for Warner's Matte Mldney
and Liver Care.
WARNER'S SAFE SITTERS.
It is thebest Blood Purifier. snd stimulates

every function to more healthful action, and
is thus a benefit In ail diseases.
Itcures Serofl~lons and other SkinErup-

tions and Diseases, including Cancers, 1,1-
errs, and other Bares.

Dyspepsia., Weakness oftheStoreseti.
Copstlpat lon. Disaliseas, General DeWi-
tt", etc., are cured by the Safe /Utters.
unequaled as sn appetizer and regular tonic.

Bottles of two s; zes ;prices, 50e,and ONO.
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE

Quickly gi vesROSS and Sleep to the suffering,
cures Headache and Neuralgia, prevents
EpilepticFite, and relieves Nervous Pros-
tration brought on by excessive Linn ovs,
work, rdeittal shocks, and other causes.

Powerful as it is to stop pain and soothe die-
turned Nerves, it never Injures the system,
whether taken in small or largedoses.

Bottles of two sizes; prices, 50e. and $l.OO.
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

PRICE WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL.
THE FULL AND COMPLETE

LECTURES

Col. R. G. INGERSOLL,
No. 1. "THE MISTAKES OF MOSES,"

No. 2. "SKULLS." No. 3. "GHOSTS."
No. 4. "11F.1.L."

No. 5. 'LIBERTY OF MAN, WOMAN CHILD.'
No. 12. "Col R. O. INGERSOLL'S Vindication

of Thor. P3ine," Lecture held in Mosso,
Jan. 20, ISSO.

PRICE 5 CENTS zaca
Cu!. Ayers...? and His Chicago Critics,

A Leetnre by the Rev. James K. Appkbee,

Pr:ae 15 Cents.
Full report of the tiramti Re-Union of Soldiers
and Sado:, of the late war, held at Chicago, Nov.
12 to 15 1878 including all Speeches and those
of Col. R. G. ingers4:l, Col. Wm. F. Vilas, Bam'l.
L. Clemens, (M irk Twain's Speech on Babies).

Price 25 Cents,
'Life and TripAround the World of Gen. Grant."

• Price 15 Cants.
"Last Speech of Senator Zach Chandler," and
Biographical Sketch. with Large Portrait of Mr.

Chandler on Cover Page. 5 Cents.
Any of the above sent post-paid onreceipt of price.

Address • L. W. BLAISDICLL.
Feb.2o-3t.] 101 Randolph St., Chicago, Ulm.

Aro Pure Fresh Milk
ear
Mrs Samuel Neal, 415 Washington st.,

near 'lagers store, has established a

REGULAR MILK DEPOT,
and will keep eoastantly on band all kinds of

Pure Milk, Cream, &0., at the very Low-
est Cash Prices.

'having no other parties employed to sell
milk for use in town, arrangements have been
made whereby families not wishing to send for it
will be supplied at their homes. Lftbl3.
AROBLEY, Merchant Tailor, No_

• 813 Mifflin street, West Huntingdon
Ps., respectfully solicits a share of public pat—-
onage from town and country. rest] 6.

10LORED PRINTING DONE AT
1.-1 the Journal Offloe at Philadelphia prices.


